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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Much has already boon done in
the way of fruit aud poultry raising
here but far iuoro would be at-

tempted
¬

if availahlo land aud water
could bo obtained at living and not
boomorfl prico3

Is uot tho street sprinklor rather
too lavish with Ii is water on King
street Eich morning he makes as
much mud or if wo had a heavy
rain storm Bicyclists and pedes ¬

trians aliko htumblrt aoross tho
otreet aud there is no black sand
for the crossings Even tho boot
blacks complain

Tho Supremo Court in ordor to
facilitate business ordered n
special term Now this morning
they announced that they will ad-

journ
¬

on Tuesday next and no cases
will bo heard that involve serious
argumoat For whose banefit wan
the fako special term ordered
Eaho answers L A T

Au inartislio and unpootio con-
temporary

¬

advocates tho abolishing
of tho Kimona that most comforta-
ble

¬

and picturesquo of costumes
aud the one most fitting though it
may be loose for this warm coun-
try

¬

of courso for the sturdy labor ¬

ing males it ought to be accom ¬

panied with a pair of pajamas on
their muscular but unsightly limb
Thin carping at costumes is rank
hypocrisy in view of our modern
bathing aud bill dresaos which in
tho eyes of our grandmothers would
have been regarded as both immod ¬

est and indecent but as the domi
mondo rulo tho fashions it is no
wouder that tho peahou wants tho
peacock to spread his tail and
Bhriek around her So mote it
ever be

A Democratic friend just arrived
from tho States informB Tub Inde ¬

pendent that there ib quite a poesi
bility that Bryan will not bo tho
presidential uominee this yoar but
that a gold democrat perchance
Dewey may bo Thero aro sound
practical politics in Bryan himsolf
allowing himsolf to bo sido traoked
this year for should ho again be de-

feated
¬

his chances of evor becoming
President would be but slim whore
as on tho other hand in 1901 with
ripened oxperianoe and increasing
frieuds should the Ropublicaus
blunder he would again bo the
logitimato candidate and probably
win while at any rate ho would
have ridden himsolf of political
rivals

It was to be expected of a man of
Governor Doles caliber and woll
kuowu political morale that the
men rppoiuled on tho Boards of
Registration would belong to his
own private political oliquo Thoro
is uot a Domocrat or an Indepen ¬

dent selected in any district Wo
cau now oipuet all kiuds of tricks td
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frustrato an honest and fair oleo
tion but we hopo that tho leaders of
the parties opposod to the family
compact will be on the alort in
every distriot and see that no mon ¬

key business is done or any man en ¬

titled to a voto bullied away from
the Boards of Registration Aud
wo advise every man to whom tho
Boards should rofuso tho right to
register to immediately notify his
next friend his altornoy agout or
The Independent and theu justice
will be done Wo also adviso all
porsons entitled to a vote to register
as soon as the books aro opened so
as to give ample time to havo dis ¬

putes or kuotty questions Bottled by
tho proper authorities Rsmomber
that tho election in Novomber will
bo of vast importance and that a
Legislature not by of or for the
family compact must bo eleoted to
gain tho best interests of Hawaii

The first matter for tho Legisla-
ture

¬

to considor will bo laws provid-
ing

¬

for the establishment of muni-
cipal

¬

and county governments in
tho Territory Tho proposition from
certain sources to dotay that import-
ant

¬

step is absurd Honolulu ought
to have a municipal government at
ouco and pelf rule should also be
arranged without dolay for the otbor
Islands Why should wo ask tho
taxpayers of Hilo to assist in paying
for a band which is heard only in
the parks of Honolulu Why should
Wailuku contribute to our Water
Works while that principal city of
Maui waited 18 years for tho erec-
tion

¬

of water works for which 9
legislatures made appropriations
Why should Kauai pay for tho Fire
Department of Honolulu while wo

havent reciprocated by presenting
the Garden hoeo even Centraliza-
tion

¬

of power has existed too
long in Honolulu As a municipality
Honolulu will get on all right while
our friends on the other Islands will
havo more territorial monoy to spend
in their own interests- - A municipal
government for Hawaii based on tho
most liberal torms should be estabr
lished as soon as possible and thon
wo will elect every official needed
and tho most popular man will get
there and tho Advertiser gang will
weep loan and compare them as
Tammany and wish that they had
nevor advocated annexationNotbing
however can Btop tho Legislature
passing municipal laws not even
Doles veto or Thurstons wealth
The laws arn framed ready to be
presented aud will bo parsed unani-
mously

¬

Quoon liiliuokalani Asks for tho Re-

cording
¬

of an Old Dood

Quoou Liliuokalani yesterday filed
a petition in tho Circuit Court for
the recording of a doed to her made
by a native woman named Auhea
Kekauluohi

The petition says that on Decem-
ber

¬

28 1891 a deed was executed by
Auhea Kekauluohi transferring to
tho Queen all of hor interest in the
estate of Akahi and othor interests
This instrument tho petition sots
forth was executed in the presence
of two witnesses Charlos T Gulick
aud Samuel Nowloin Liliuokalani
wishes to havo tho deed recorded
for tho grantor is now dead and has
never made any acknowledgment of
ho exocution of tho instrument

She asks that a day bo set upon
whioh sho may mako proof of tho
instrument aud that an ordor may
issue from the court directing tho
instrument to bo duly onterod of
record in regular manner

J O Carter is Liliuokalanis at-

torney
¬

m m m

For tho MauBolBum

Wo montioned some timo ago that
Princo Cupid had ordered some
magnificent works of art in the lino
of artificial Ho wo r a to be made in ex-

quisite
¬

designs for tho adornment of
tho saorod hall in tho Mausoleum
whore rest tho remains of his ances-
tors

¬

A San Franoisoo firm executed
his ordor and this morning Mr J
F Colburu thofagent of tho Prince
had the oases containing the flowers
opouod to Eeo that tho ornamenta
had arrived in good condition

That the work is masterly douo
was ad united by those who saw the

i
designs It would bo impossible for
a casual obsorvor to discoru that the
flowers wero not from nature but
made by clovor hands of wotnon and
men

On Sunday noxt the designs will
be placed in tho Mausoloum noar
tho caskota of Kalakaua and his
family

Tho Boardo of Registration

Govoruor Dolo has appointed tho
Boards of Registration for tho Isl-

ands
¬

Thero aro five of them con ¬

sisting of ono for Oahu two for Ha-
waii

¬

ono for Maui Molokai aud La
nai ono for Kauai aud Niihnu Tho
commissions of the Registrars for
tho other Islands were sent away on
last Tuesdays steamers but no an ¬

nouncement of the selection of
members of tho Boards was made
until yostorday as tho Board for
Oahu had not boon mado up Tho
personnel is as follows

Oahu Lorrin Andrews chair
mauD L Naono aud M A Gou
salves Hawaii Districts of Hilo
Puna and Hamakua EERiuharjisj
cnairman u J Liyman and M V
Holmoa Districts of Kau Kona and
Kohala Georgo P Tulloch chair ¬

man J K Nahale and Samuel Kau
haue Maui Molokai nud Lanai
F W Hard chairman R O Searlo
and S Koliinoi Kauai aud Niihau

W G Smith ohairman J B Ha
naike and Okas A Rico

Tho Board begins its work ou tho
Slstof August next and will hold
daily sessions until October 10
Thoy will listen to all applications
for registration which havo to bo
mado in person and will sit at least
six hours a day

Tho commissions bear tho great
seal of the Territory and aro signed
by Governor Dolo aud Secretary
Cooper Chairman Andrews com ¬

mission roads Greeting Repos ¬

ing special trust aud confidence in
the wisdom integrity and ability of
Lorrin Andrew Eq I do appoint
him ohairman of the Board of Regis
tration for tho Island of Oahu
for four years

Tue Independent
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IMMENSE INTEREST IN AUTO

MOBILE RAOE

Mon and Women Bat Up All NiRht
for tho International Cup Con ¬

test

Ono extraordinary featuro of the
week has beeu tho intense iutorost
whioh tho public has takeu in tho

race for the International Cup
Tho start took placo at threo

oolook on Thursday moruing from
betwoen Villo dAvray aud Saint
Cloud My readero know tho re ¬

sults but what thoy do not know is

that in spite of tho early hour there
woro threo or four huudred automo
biles fillod with spectators dis-

tributed
¬

all along tho route whioh
tho competitors followed Among
them were some very pretty women
who were oatiug sandwiches and
drinking champagne and who had
bneu up all night in ordor to be
present at this exciting race

Such a crowd has never beon seen
Even tho peasants along tho road
had lit their lamps in order to watch
the rice

This is tho first time that so much
curiosity has baen showu regarding
a raco run in tho night

Bravo for tho International Cupl
Gaston Calmette

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A dividend is due and payable to
the stock holders of thoIntor Tslaud
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at their
office Quwn Street on Thursday
July 12 1900 Tho stock books of
the company will be eloied to trans ¬

fers from July 11th to the 13th in-

clusive
¬

C H CLAPP
Secretary

Honolulu July 10 1900
If50 hv

MEETING NOTICE

There will bo a apodal meeting of
the stockholders of tho Inter Island
Stoam Navigation Co Limited at
their office Queen Street on Tues-
day

¬

July 17 19G0 at 10 oclock a- - m
for the purpose of accopting the
Amended Chartor of incorporation
and to transact such other business
as may be brought before the meet ¬

ing C H CLAPP
Secretary

Honolulu July f 1900
1B55 1W
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Insure Your Honsoand Furniture

with

H LOSE
OUNCrtAL AOENT

For Insurauco Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurauco Company
1311 v

SI AUTHORITY

REGULATIONS CONCERNING
PULMONARY TUBEROU- -

LOSI1

1 Resolved That tho Board of
Hoalth do hereby doclaro Pulmonary
Tuberculosis to bo a communicable
and a prevontablo disease and that
all practicing physicians and the
Suporiutendonts of all hospitals
sanitarium dispensaries asylums
prisons and schools bo required to
roport to tho Board of Health all
caees of Pulmonary Tuberculosis
coming under thoir enro or uotico
within ono week of tho timo that
such cases come to their kuowledgo
and that such physicians and super ¬

intendents bo also required to notify
the Board of Hoalth in case tho
Louse or apartments occupied by n
porson having Pulmonary Tuborcu
losis should bocomo vacant by reason
of tho death or removal of tho
patient

2 Resolved That all houses or
apartments in which a porson having
Pulmonary Tubsrculosis has lived
be dlsintoctod to tho satisfaction
of tho Board of Health when vauated
by reason of tho death or removal
of the tubercular patient before be
ing again permitted to be occupied

Datod at Honolulu July 11 1900
C B WOOD

President Board of Health
Attest

Cuas Wilcox
Secretary

1557 st

NOTICE

W Austin Whiting has resumod
tho general practice of law and has
taken tho offices of Hon A S Hum- -
phreys corner King and Bethel
Streets Honolulu P O Box 735

lGM lw

The Independent 50 cents por
month

L IB KerrA Co Ltd
Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at A Price at the old Shoe Store of Fairchilds comer of Fort and
Hotel Streets Wo purchased the combined stocks of the A E Murphy Co and Fair- -
child at Price and now propose giving them to the Public at A price this is thefliot time
it has over been known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
is tho case

This phenomenal sale will begin

3VEoncLa3 Jxily 2d
At the Shoe Store of

LTD
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets

ij


